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Dr. F. Benjamin, of Port Elizabeth, was admitted to the Fellowship
of the Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists at the
meeting of the Council held in London on 27 May 1961.
Dr. Joseph B. Herman of Cape Town, has been invited to present
a paper at the International Diabetes Congress in Geneva. Dr.
Herman leaves for Geneva on 7 July 1961 and will also attend
the Medical Congress in Israel.
South African Instilule for Medical Research, Johannesburg, Staff
Scienlific Meeting. The next meeting will be held on Monday
3 July at 5.10 p.m. in the Institute Lecture Theatre. Dr. L. Schrire
and Mr. D. H. S. Davis will speak on 'An outbreak of plague in
South West Nrica'.
IN DIE VERBYGAAN
Dr. C. L. Botha, radioterapeut, an Pretoria het y adres verander
na Robert Kock Mediese-gebou 136, Pretoriu traat, Pretoria.
Die telefoonnommer bly onveranderd.
Dr. C. L. BOlha, radiotherapi t, of Pretoria has changed his
addres to 136 Robert Kock Medical Building, Pretoriu treet,
Pretoria. The telephone number remain un hanged.
• • •
Dr. Wynne Rigal, M.B., Ch.B., who graduated from the niversity
of ape Town in 1955 and proceeded to Oxford in 19-7 as a
Rhodes Scholar, ha been awarded the degree of D.Phil. (Oxon.)
for his thesi on' study of bone development u ing ti ue, culture
a the main technique'; and ha pa ed the final examinations of
the Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh. Mr. Rigal is now the
Orthopaedic Registrar at the Royal Infirmary and Margaret








FARMASEUTIESE DUS: PHARMACEUTICAL NEWS
MEMORIAM
MR. GEORGE PRESTON WALLACE
We regret to announce that Mr. George Preston Wallace, at the
age of 51, pa sed away at his home in Rondebosch, Cape, on
31 May 1961, on the eve of a projected overseas visit to Europe,
Britain and America.
He will be remembered by the medical profe sion for his untiring
efforts to further the advancement o( new therapies and exact
knowledge of these under the auspices of J. R. Geigy (S.A.), of
Switzerland, in South frica.
Mr. Wallace came to South Africa in 1938 as sales representative
for Glaxo Limited of England. In 1942 he undertook the manage-
ment of Petersen Limited in Cape Town as Managing Director
and wa on the Johannesburg Board of Directors of the same
BOEKBESPREKINGS
REFLEX'ES
The Discovery of Reflexes. By E. G. T. Liddell, D.M., FR.S.
Pp. 174.23 illustrations. English price: R3· 00. Oxford: Clarendon
Press. 1960. South African agents: Oxford University Press,
P.O. Box 1141, Cape Town.
This book is, in effect, a tribute to the life and work of Charles
Sherrington, a task for which the author is particularly fitted by
reason of his own distinction as a neurophysiologist and as one
of Sherrington's distinguished pupils.
It is a happy fact that many of those who worked with Sherring-
ton are able to write extremely well. almost as though they had
acquired in their contacts \ ith him some of his own great talent
in this sphere. Professor Liddell tells a fascinating story of the
hi tory of the knowledge of the nerve cell from the time in 1665
when Robert Hooke gave the earliest description. He follows
over the years, with the improvement in the microscope and in
the techniques of preparing specimen , the development of more
modern concepts with the la t word yet far from being said.
Similarly, \ ith nerve conduction and the ideas of the electrical
phenomena of nerves-the early theories and experiments, and so
to 1 79, the year when Sherrington a young student of 21, entered
Cambridge and began to work on reflex action of the nervous
ystem culminating in the cia ic 'Integrative action of the nervous
system' publi hed in 1906.
Let me hasten to reassure tho e who ma think this a dull
historical \ ork; the author is a brilliant teller of a fascinating
tory, and once started it is a book that everyone \ ill read a idly
to the last page. To all interested in neurophysiology this i a
classic to buy and cherish; for the everyday doctor, and especially
for' those \ ho e er venture into print it is an exampleof how to
write well about science. S.B.
company. In 1947 he was responsible for the formation of
McDonald WaJJace & Co. (pty.) Limited, and in 1949 of Phar-
makers (Ply.) Ltd., with head offices in Cape Town, for the distri-
bution to the medical and pharmaceutical professions and industry
of high class pharmaceuticals and chemicals. In addition to these
activities he was, three years ago, appointed Chairman of Geigy
South Africa (Ply.) Limited. This firm is concerned with the
distribution of the parent company's dyestuffs, chemicals and
insecticides in Southern Nrica.
Mr. WaUace will be missed by all who came in contact with him
as a good friend, and in business a man of high moral standards




Methods in Medical Research. Vo!. 8. Edited by H. D. Bruner.
Pp. >:iv+368. 39 figures.. 9.75. Chicago: Year Book Publishers,
lnc. 1960.
This volume maintains the same high standard of its predecessors
and is of particular interest to research workers.
The present number is concerned with 3 main subjects: (I) The
life history of the erythrocyte, (2) the measurement of responses
of involuntary muscle, and (3) peripheral-blood-flow measure-
ment.
The first section commences \vith a discussion of the examina-
tion of the bone marrow followed by an account of bone-marrow
culture and the difficulties of interpretation. The reticulocyte
count has the merit of simplicity, but observations show it may be
unreliable, since increases in reticulocytes need not necessarily
be accompanied by increases in peripheral red-cell counts nor in
the number of nucleated red ceUs in the marrow. Radio-iron
methods are fully described and the underlying assumptions in
u ing Fe" for determining iron turnover have been analysed.
Another method of determining bound iron and unsaturated
iron-binding capacity of plasma is reported by Schade. Methods
of measuring red-ceU volume (pO!, Cr·', Fe··) are considered and
the difference between red-cell volume determined by isotope-
lagging methods as opposed to carbon monoxide, is suggested
by Root and AlIen. Of the methods employed for studying the
life span of the red cell, the best probably embodies the use of
IS_ or C14-labeUed glycine. but other methods are considered.
The metabolism and methods of estimation of urobilinogen are
fully described, and although urobilinogen excretion is an im-
perfect index of red-cell destTuction, it still plays a useful role in
clinical medicine.
The second section on measurement of responses of involuntary
-
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muscle contains a useful aCCOUD! of the investigation of ga tro-
intestinal motility.
The tbird section h1U a very complete discu ion of peripheral-
blood-flow measurement including mea~urement of the hepati ,
coronary, and renal blood flow (blood-tIssue ex hange methods).
Electro-mechanical methods including enou occlusion plethys-
mography, calorimetry, the use of Bristle and the Square-wa e
electro-magnetic flowmeters, are con idered in detail.
For workers in these field, this book may be strongly recom-
mended. L.E.
YEAR BOOK OF OPHTHALMOLOGY
The Year Book o(Ophthalmology, 1959 - 1960. Edited by William
F. Hughes, M.D. Pp. 406. 95 figures. .00. Chicago: Year
Book Publishers, Tnc. 1960.
After ten years' editorship of the Ophthalmology ear Book
series, Derrick Vail has been succeeded by William E Hughes.
The present volume maintains the high standard set by its pre-
decessors and is as ured of many more years of support.
The introductory special article on clinical electroretinography
is of particular significance in the light of tbe recent visit of Prof.
lules Francois to tbis country. There follows, under appropriate
chapters, a selection of the best articles appearing in world litera-
ture over the previous twelve months. These articles are adequately
summarized, are of fair length and accompanied, as before by
critical editorial comment, which is particularly required \~hen
contrasting views are presented, such as the mechanical and
neurovascular theories of the aetiology of glaucoma.
This book continues to be the best summary of the year's litera-
ture. Previous readers of the Year Book will undoubtedly add
this volume to their libraries, and new readers can only derive
benefit and instruction from introd!.!('tion to it. LS.
CA CER
.4 Clinical Prospect of rhe Cancer Problem. Introductory Volume.
Edited by D. W. Smithers, M.D., F.R.C.P., F.F.R. Pp. xv+232.
lllustrated. R3.75 +21c postage abroad. Edinburgh: E. & S.
Livingstone Ltd.
This introductory survey to a series of monographs on 'Neoplastic
disease at various sites', written by the general editor, is pro-
duced to form a philosophic background for the succeeding
volumes.
While intentionally speculative and provocative, it is refresh-
ingly stimulating. The reader is led away from old familiar paths
of conventional approach, from the masses and the 'cancer cells'
that tend to constitute our more habitual thought-forms, to
alterations in pattern, disorganized behaviour and to the concept
that 'cancer is a word for a sdection of extreme behaviour patterns
within the class of tissue malformations being normally con-
tained within the subdivision tumours'.
The discussions on the natural history of neoplasia, the theories
of causation, and the influences of hormones and other relevant
topics add very considerably to the general value of this produc-
tion.
This outstanding contribution is worthy of serious study by
all. It augurs well for the whole series.
J.M.G.
GYNAECOLOGY
Text-book of Gynaecology. 5th edition. By l. H. Peel, M.A.,
B.M., B.Ch. (Oxon.), F.R.C.S., ER.C.O.G. Pp. 491 +xv.
209 figures. R3.00 net. London: William Heinemann Medical
Books Ltd. 1960.
The fifth edition of this well-known textbook is fully up to the
standard of its predecessors. John Peel's textbook is widely used
by undergraduate students both in this country and overseas,
and admirably suits the purpose. The recent developments in
gynaecology are included in this new edition; as reflected by
general revision throughout and the inc9rporation of a new
chapter on intersex.
While the standard throughout is high, particularly good chap-
ters are those dealing with amenorrhoea, menorrhagia, gynaeco-
logical endocrinology, and general treatment in gynaecology.
Although the author wrote the book primarily for undergraduate
students, the basic facts and recent advances are 0 well handled
that it can confidently be recommended to general practitioners.
H.M.
OPL Tt DI E E OF BO
eoplaslIIs of Bone olld Relaled Conrliriolls. _nd dition. By
Bradl L. oley, M.D. Pp. v+ 63. 649 illustration and 31
tables. 30.00. 'ew York: Paul B. Hoeber, In . 1960.
Thi is a beautifully produced, but rather heavy and expen ive
book of reference on tumour f bone. It is very tearly et out and
ea y to read. The bibliography i rather in omplete for u h a
JA.'"CiaJized work.
The wisdom of including ections on non-tumorous keletal
conditions, of which there are 0 many mu t be doubted. cant
justice i done to them in the pace allowed. Why includ ricket,
for in tance, and di mi it in three line ? The occa ional con-
fu ion of scurvy with 0 teogenic arcoma is empha ized but the
much more difficult diagno tic problem which may be produced
b haemophilia i not mentioned. It i urpri ing to find that the
frequently occurring problem of the diagno is of imple 0 teo-
porosis from the diffu e keJetal rarefaction of some cases of
myelomalO is and carcinomalO i i not on idered.
On the whole, the chemical and radiological features of the
various conditions are c1earl and fully presented, \ ilh many
valuable practical lIggesrion regarding the management. The
book should prove of great value as a textbOOk for those studying
for higher degree in medicine, urgery, radiology and perhaps
even pathology. Tt will be very useful as a reference book to tho
of us who deal with any aspect of bone disea e. W.P. .J.
CHJRURGlE E BEJ ARDE PERSO E
Mallagement of rhe Aged Surgical Poriellt. By Sidney E. Ziffren,
M.D. With chapters on Anesrhesia by Stuart C. Cullen, M.D. and
Urology by Rubin H. Flocks, M.D. and a di cussion of The
Cardiac alld Diaberic Parient Facillg Emergency Operation by
Raymond E Sheets, M.D. Pp. 219. 30 figures. 7.50 Chicago:
The Year Book Publishers, Inc. 1960.
a 'n oorsig van die algemene probleme van die bejaarde pasient
wat chirurgiese behandeling nodig het, gaan die skrywer oor tot
meer spesifieke oorwegings van die voorbereiding van die soort
pasiente vir operasie-met nadruk op die belang van korrek ie van
bloedarmoede en elektrolitiese steurings.
Die operasie, na-operatiewe tydperk, en die komplikasies word
in die algemeen bespreek, asook die akute buiktoestande by ou-
mense. Dan volg daar 'n hoofstuk oor 'n verskeidenheid van
toestande, insJuitende die arteriosklerotiese bloedvatsiektes.
In 'n hoofstuk oor die probleme van die diabetiese pasient en die
pasient met hartversaking \Vat noodoperasies moet ondergaan, deur
mede-skrywer R. F. Sheets, word 'n oorsig gegee oor die spesiale
voorsorgsmaatreels wat hier geneem moet word. In 'n hoofstuk
oor narkose deur S. C. Cullen word hierdie belangrike onderwerp,
tesame met die voorbereiding en naoperatiewe sorg, uit die narkose-
oogpunt bespreek.
In 'n hoofsfuk oor troumatiese letsels word die aandag meestal
gewy aan orlOpediese probleme, en ten slotte bespreek R. H.
Flocks die spesiale urologiese probleme by ou pasiente.
Alhoewel hierdie 'n betreklike beknopte samevatting van die
onderwerp is, dien dit nogtans as 'n baie waardevolle leidraad by
die oorweging van die chirurgiese behandeling van die bejaarde
pasient, en die skrywer sluit 'n lang lys van verwysings na oorspronk-
like publikasies in waama die leser kan verwys vir meer informasie
oor besondere aspekte van die onderwerp.
J.J.W. Z.
GYNAECOLOGY
SYllopsis of Gynecology. 5th Edition. By R. J. Crossen, M.D.,
D. W. Beacham, M.D. and W. D. Beacham, M.D. Pp. 340. 106
illustrations. South African price: R5.52t. St. Louis: C. V. Mosby
Co. 1960.
Another useful little book of the American 'synop is' series; it is
attractively bound and produced.
The content is presented in a practical way, the introductory
chapters being concerned with anatomy and physiology, and gynae-
cological examination and diagno is. The succeeding chapter
follow in anatomical sequence.
The olume should be of practical value and should prove useful
to tudents and general practitioners for rapid reference.
PAT.
